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MARK THESE FACTS !

THE TCST Hl0ri OF TilS T7CHLD.

f

fHOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.
HBADj legs, bad - greats, sores

and ulcers.
AH description of sore are remediable

by the' proper and diligent nee of this ine-tlimab- le

prp irar-'fon- . To attmpt no' cure
bad legs by plasierin2 l.be edges of the
wound together is a folly ; Tor should the
skin unite, a Lossy diseased dondiiion re-- ;

mains underneath to break' oul with tenfold
nry io a few days.' The only raiionanl and
auccessfnl treatment, as indicated bv nature,'
is to reduce the inflama.ion in and about
the wound and tc soothe --the neighboring
parts g in plenty of the Ointment
a bait is forced into meat.

DIPTHERIA, 'ULCERATED SORE
THROAT,1 ANOCTAR LET AND

OTHER FEVERS.
Any of tbe-dt-o- ve diseases may'be cured

by well rubbing the Ointment 'three times
a day into the chest, throat nd neck of the
patient ; it will soon penetrate., nd give
immediate relief. Medicine taken by the
mouth must operate upon 'the whole sys-

tem ere its influence can be felt in any
part, whereas the Ointment will do -- its;

work at once. VVhoeTer tries'tte unguent
in the above manner ol the disease named,
ot anv similar disorders aflectiri the chest

and throat, will fit.d themselves relieved a

by a charm. ;

PILES, FISTULAS, STRICTURES.

The above class of complaints will be
removed by nightly fomenting the parts
with warm water, ai d then by most effect-

ually rubbing 'in tha Ointment. Persons
suffering .Worn thee direful complaints
should lose not a moment in arresting their
progress. It should be understood that it

is not sufficient merely to smear the Omt-w- r.t

on the affected parts, but it must be
well rubbed in for some considerable time
two or "three times a day, that it may be

taken into the system, whence it will re
hidden ore or wound as enect- -move any

ally a though palpable to the eye. There
gain bread nd water poultices, alter rub-ti- n

in of the Ointment, will do .great se-

rvice. This is the only sure treatment for

females, cases-o- f cancer in the siomachar
bearingwhere there TQ.y be a general

down.
5N DISCRETIONS OF YOUTH -- SORES

AND
Blotches, swellings, na, with

radically cored if the Oin-
tment U used freely, and Pill, be taken

ioht and morning as recommended in the
nrfnted instructions. When treated in any

other'waythey only dry p tn one place

to break out in another ; whereas th.sXDint-me- nt

will remove the humor from the sys-

tem, and leave the patient a vigorous and

healthy being. It will require time w.th

the of Pd! to ensure a lasting cure

SDROPStCAl. "SWELLINGS, PARALYSIS
AND STIFF JOINTS.

Although the above compUlrrt differ
in ihir rmain ana naiun?, yet

.11 o.t , - local treatment. Many
. .

of
t
the

worst caea, suco " j -- - - -

a comparatively short pe of time whii
tubbed rnto the

Ih'.a Ointment is diligently

4.rt affected, even after every h.m""
Lave failed. In all serious ma-lad.e-

a the

illsehould be taken accordrng to the
accom patty in g cfr box.

should he used in
Botk the Ointment and Pills

the following coses
i t,- -,

Ago.
Asthma, Dysentery,
Billions Complaints, Erysipelas,
Blotches on tbe Female Irregulari-

ties,Skio, '
of allFeversBowel Complaints,

kinds,
Cootlpt'n
Colic,

of lbe Fits, ...

' Bowel,- - : Gout,
Head-ach- e,

Consomnt'rtin, -

Debility;; .Sore
Indigestion,

Throats,Inflummtion,
Stone and Gravel,

Jaundice
Liver Com-'"- ! Secondary symptoms,

-- " 'plaints,
Lumbago, Tumours,
Piles, Ulcers,

Venereal Affections
Worms

flhenmatim, of all kinds
lletenlion ot

Weakness from
Urine,

. wbaiever cause,
Scrofula, or &c.. .&c,King's te.v,

.itTin-- i None r eeanme antess
,he-ord'."Ho- iroway Tew York and Lor,

as a Water tank in

ter'leafof '.he boo a of diteeijoo . on

Iten pot
b hiding

or bote ;
he

the
kfto

same
the hgU. A

P
hand-lam- e

a
i

reward be given io any roe Te-

ndering such information a way lead hand-detectio- n

of any party l' Pfe'c;
eitiog'the medicines or vending same,

knowing them to be spurious.
Sold at the Manufactory of Professor

HotToway, 80 Maiden Lane, rw York, ana
Druggists and Dealers inbr d respectable

Medicine, throughout the civilired world,

in pots, at 25c. 62c. and 81 each.
1 There ia a considerable caving by

taking the larger aires.
N B Directions for the guidance ol pa-

tient's, in every disorder are ffi"dJjr"h
box, -

DAVID L0TVE3BEHG,

CLOTHING STORE,
Oft Main street,twodoor6abovetUeAraer;
icaQ Hotel.'

rl?or Sale or Rent.
subscriber offers three Houses

TTHElots for sale, or rent, one in Blooms-on- ,

hi Ruckhoru. and one s.t lower
r V

nil in rhia conntV.

Bloomsburg Feb. 6, 1861.

"FRESH ARRIVAL,
' ' ; - '

- - - or

KE undersigned offars for nle .il the
JL Store formerly kept by Joseph Gearhart,
deceased, in Cat awissa township,, about

ihrea miie from tue town of Cattawissa,
an assortment of

EFCIG AS 3 SIGUIER GOODS,

superior to any erer brought to that section,
it is stock cf goo ts is varied and of a n ez-Veli-

quality. U is prepared to i,ell cheap
LoosrsT narchased hia goods to suit, the
'.s?3.0 Purchafera are cordially invi'ed to

Cast and examianj his stock for themselves
- "Qvick Sales and bma'.l probts," has
liaart adopted a at raoito.,
iCFCouairy prodnce taken in exrhanga
for goods ai the re niar rnartet price.

jACOLJ H. CREASY,

: Ca!lawi?fa twp., May 11, ISM- -

TO JOE PEOPLE" '
OFTI2E UNITED STATES!

IN the month of December the i

for the first time offered lrr sale
to the public1 Dr. J. BOVEE DODSMMPE- -
RIAL WINE BITTERS, and in this short

-- period they have given such universal sat
isfaction to the many thousands ol person

rwho' have fried It.em that it' is an es
tablished article . 'The amount of bodily
and mental miserj arising etmyly from a
neglecfof Fmall complaints is .'surprising,
and it is ihereforeol the utmost importance
nit a strict alternion io the least and most
hatfling bodily ailment should be had; for
(hseasrs ol'lhe body mus invariably affect
the mind. Tbtf subacribers'-nowo- ly ask.a
trial of

DR.-- J BOVEE.DODS'

Imperial Wine Bitlersl f! p.

fron all who have not used them. We chal-
lenge the world to produce their equal.

TheseUitters for the cure of Weak Storrr
ach.' General-Debility- and for Purifying
arid-Eniichr.- g the Blood,-ar- absolutely

any oiher remedy on earth.
To be assuted 6f this, ifis only necessary
to make the trial. The Wine itself is ol
a very "superior quality, being about one-th'r- d

stronger Iban other "wines; warming
and invigorating the whole system from the
head to'the-feel- . As theee'Hilters are ton'm
aud aliernatire in their character, so they
strengthen and invigorate the whole sys-

tem and give a'fine tone and healthy action
to all its parts, by equalizing the circulation
removing obstructions, and producing a
general warmth. They are also exrellent S3
fnr'Dieare3 and Weakness peculiar to FE-

MALES, where a Tonic is required to
strenglhek and brace the system. No Lady,
who is subject to lassitude and faintne,
should be without them as they are revivi-
fying in their action.

THESE BITTttS
'fKllnot only Cure, but Prevent Disease
and in thts'respect are doubly valuable to
the person who may use them. For

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION.
"

Weak Lnngs, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Dis-

eases of the Nervous "System, 'Paralysis,
inPiles, and 'for all cases requiring a, Tonic

Dr. Dotis Ceftbtttcd iVine Bitters

For Sore Throat, so common among the
Clergy, they are truly valuable.

For the aged and Infirm, and for persons
of a weak constitution, for Ministers of
the Gospel, Lawyers, and all public spea-
kersfor Book Keepers, Tailors, Seamstress-
es, Students, Arris's, and all persons lead-
ing a sedentary lite, ihey will prove truly
beneficial.

As a Beverage, they are wholesome,
and delicious to the taste. They

produce allihe trxhilaraiina crTects of Bran-

dy or Wine, wirhmit intoxicating; and are
a valuable remedy for persons addicted to
(he use of excessive strong driu'k, and who
wish to refrain from it. They are pure and
entirely free fiom the poisons contained in
in the adulterated Wines and Liquors with
which the country is flooded.

These Bilers uot only CURE, but PRE
Disease, and should bs ued by all

who live in at-OJintr-
y where the walr is

bad, or where Chills and Fever are prev
arle-nl- . Being entirely innocent and harm-
less, they may be given freely 'to Children
and Infant with impunity.

Physicians, Clergymen, and temperance
advocates, as an act of humanity, should
fi,?siat in spreading these valuable BIT-TER- S

over the land, and thereby essentail
ly aid ia banishing Drunke nness arnJ Dis-
ease."
In all Affection f the head, kick Headache

or Nervous Headache, Dr. Dod' Imperial
Wine Bitters will be found to be most
Salutary acd Efficacious.

The many certificates which have been
tendered us, and the lebers which we are
daily receiving, are conclusive proof that
among ibe women xhose Bitters havo giv-- n

a satisfaction which no others have ever
done before. No woman in the land should
be without them, and ihnse who once use
them will not fail to keep a supply.

DIt.J. BOVEE DODS
IMPERIAL WINE SITTERS

Are prepared by .n eminent and skillful
physician who has "bsed them screenful in

his practice for the last twenty-fiv- e years.
The proprietor, before purchasing the ex-

clusive rtght 4-- marHilacture and sell Dr. J.
Bovee Dods' "Celebrated Imperial Wine
Bitter3, had them tested by two distinguish-
ed medical practioneers, pronounced them
a valuable remedy for. disease.

Although the medical men of the country
as a general thirrjf disapprove t Pateui
Medicines, yet we do not believe that a re-

spectable Physician can be found in the
United Slates acquainied with their medi-
cal properties who will not highly approve
DR. J. BOVEE DODS' IMPERIAL WINE
BJTTEKS. . i .

In all newly settled places, where there
is always a large juennty of decaying lim-

ber from which a poisonous miasma i

created, those bitters should be used every
morning before brekfasr.

DR J. DODS'
I31PKRIAL 1FIXE BITTERS

Are composed of a pure and undulterated
Wine, combined with Barberry, Solomon's
Seal. Confrey. Wild Cherry Tree Bark.
Spikenard. Chamomile Flowers, and Gen
tiao. ' rhey are manufactured by Dr. Dod.
tiimsetl. who is an experienced ana sue
cessful Physician, and fit nee should not be
cla-t- d among the quack nostrums wrticn
flooil the country, and against which the
Medical Profession are so justly prejudiced,

These truly valuahle Bitters have been
so thoroughly tested bv all classes of the
community for almost every variety ot dts
ease incident to lbe bumac system, that
they tut now deemed indispensable as a
TONIC. MEDICINE AND A BEVERAGE.

K'urcliae One Bottle 1

It Costs bui Lit le ! Purify the Blood ! Give
Tone to the Stomach ! Renovate the

System ! and Prolong Life I

PRICE Si PER BOTTLE, 6 BOTTLES .$5;
. - i, Prepared and sold By

CHARLES WiDDIFIELD h CO.,
SOLE PROPRIETORS,

- 78 William Sireel, New York.
EToV sale by Druggists and grocers

generally throughout the country.
Aogasl28, 1861- - ly..

REW BCSIJiESS FIRM.
XTHE undersigned respectfully inform

their friends and the public generally,
ihai ihv have entered into
under the name, style an firm ol MILLER
& EVER in the .

RXercaiitUc Business
in the "Old Arcde," in Bloomsburg, Co
lumbia coontyi where they intend carrying
on the business of GENERAL MERCHAN
DIZING, in all its diversified branches and.
departments, and to which they invite an
extension of the public patronage.

. : S. H. MILLER.
FttED'K EVER,

- Blooni-iburg- , May 15, I8l tf.

uiiun C. COWER, '
SURGEON -- DP.NTIST,1 ,

Ofacaoear Wilecn'a Carria ae shop.'Main St

0

: PIlILADELrillA AM) IICVDING
'

O- - ZZUk IX C IJD0
WINTER "

ARRANGEMENT, J "

DECEMBKR 5TH 1859.
Four Daily Putsenger Trains to Philadelphia.

(From and passing Reading)
At'6.20 a. in., 1020 a.' m., t2 noon,

(Freight and Passenger,) and 5.06 p. ni.
Two daily trains' io. Po'tsville and : Port

Clinton, at 10. F5 a. m., and 6.05 p. m.
Connecting at Port Clinton wiih trains foi

Tmaqua, Williamport, Elmira, Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, and the Canadas.

TheiO;lf a. m-u- p train only connects at
Port Climon wiih trains for VVilkesbarre,
Scranton and(Piitslon.

Passengers leaving' WilliaTnspdrl by the
Cattawissa Railroad night line, at 10.15

m., connect wiih a passenger train leav-in- g

Port Clinton' at'4'.50 a.m., arrive at Read-
ing ai 5.50 a. n-.- , breakfast and proceed di-

rect to Philadelphia bv the 6.20 a. in. Read-
ing Accommodation Tram.

On Sundays '.he 10.15 a. m. Down, and
the 6.05 p. m lUp Train only run.

LEBANON VALLEY BRANCH.
Ttro JVoinj Daily, (Sund&yi Excited)' Io and

from IlarriiJiurg.
At 10.23 a. m. and 6 08 p. m. 'Leaving

Harrisburg at 8 Ot) a. m. aud 2:35 p. rn.
Coimecfmg with trains on the Northern
Central, Pennsylvania, and Cumberland Val
ley Railroads, lor Sunbury, Wil!ianrrsport
Pmcburh, Lancaster, Baltimore, 'Cham-berobnr- g,

&c.
Through Tickets Reading to Baltimore,

4 00 ; to Lancaster, $2 55 ; toGettysburg,
60.

80 pounds of baggage allowed to each
pastenger.

The second class cars run with all the
above trains.

Through first class tickets at reduced
rates to Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Detroit,
Chicago, and all the principal points in the
West, North West, and the Canadas; and
Emigrant Tickets at lower fares to all above
places, can be had on application to the
station agent at Reading.

All tickets will be purchased before the
traiirs start. Higher fares charged if paid

cars. G. A. NICOLLS,
Engineer and General Superintendent.

February S2, 1860.

WlioIcnIc and Kctuil.
rriHE subscriber would announce to the

JL citizens of Bloomaborg and vicinity,
that he is selling LIQUORS in Urge and
small quantities, arnl at different prices, at
his New Store, on Main street,
north side, two doors sooth of
Iron sireM, Bloomsburg. His
stock ol Foreign and Domestic

cbns'rs's ol Cognac and Rocrielle. Blackber-
ry, Ginger, Raspberry and Lavender. He
has a large assortment of

Old Rye, gray with age, fine Old Bourbon,
Old Folks Whiskey, and any quat.tity o!

common. He also has

PURE HOLLAND GIN,
Madeiras, Lisbon, Claret, Sherry and Cam-pagn- e

Wines; aud last but not leat, a
quantity ol good double extra BROWN
"STOUT; all of which he will sell ai the
lowest cash prices. -- The public are respect-
fully solicited to give his liquor a trial.

D. W. ROBBINS, Agt.
Bloomsburg, May 1, 1861.

SPRING AND SUMMER
Cs3 CE OL S3 9

LARGE STOCK AND LOW PItlCES.
VI e have again been to the city, and re- -

Itmed with a large stock of Goods for
the season, which we are prepared to sell
ai a low figure lor ready pay. Our stock
consists ol

Hardware, Queensware, CeJarware, Wil-low-wa- Te,

Hollow-war- e,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Groceries, Nail, Iron, Fih, Salt, Plaster,
Fluid, Camptiene Oils, While Lead by lbe
Keg, cheap, &c., &c.

H. C. & I. W. HARTMAN.
Bloomsburg, April 10, 1861.

Look to your Interests !
FRESH ARRIVAL OF

SPRING AND SIMMER GOODS,

MILLER EYER'S.
'IHE aubenbers ha jnt rem mod from

ihe City with another targe atrd eleit
a a sop merit of
Spring and Summer Good,
purchased at Philadelphia, at the lowes'
fitiure, and which hy are determined to
uell on a moderaie terms a can be pro-

cured eUewhere in Bloomsburg. Their
stock comprises

Ladies' Dress Goods,
of the choirem aiyles and latent fashions.

DRY GOODS,
C jjf C& CD LP U S3 j
Hardware, Queensware, Cedarware, Hol-lowwa-

Iron, Nails, Boots & Shoen, Half
and Capa, &c., &c. In borl, everytliing
ocually kepi in country store; io wnicti
invitnsthe public senerally. The highesi
price paid for couuiry produce.

tin r rr c cvLr
Bloomaborg, May 15, 1861.

Lack'a aud Bloomsburg Railroad

ON AND AFTER AUG. 5ih, 1361, PAS-RU- N

SENGER TRAINS WILL AS FOL- -

LOWS- -

MOVING SOUTH.
. Freight &

Passenger. Passenger.
Iove Scranton. 5.45 A. I. 10.20. A. AI.

Kin onion. 6,50 Arnte 1,1U tr. Ol.
Rupert, 8,40
Danville," 9,15

Arrive al North'd. 9 50
MOVING NORTH.

Leave North'd. 4.40 P. M.
' Danville, 5.15

Ropert, 5.50
Kinaston, 1 45 Leave 1 35 P. M

Arrive at Scranton. 8 45 P. M. 3 25 P. M
- A Passenger Train also leaves Kingston

at 8.00 A. M. 'or Scranton, to connect with
fnr New - York. Returning leaves

R,.,umnn on arrival of Train from New
York t r.l0 P.-'M- . . .;

'

The Lackawanna and Bioomabora Kail

road conoect with ihe Delaware, Lacka
wanna and Western Railioid at Scranton
for New York and intermediate points east.

"iupen it connects with lbe Catawissa
for oototi Oolfl easi anu wbi

At Northomberland it connerU whh the
uk'.!i.ini,;. arid Erie R. R. and Northern
1 III iauoip "

R. for poinl west and south.tt'VeDtJ! JOHN P. ILSLEY, SupH

II. Pstteboni;, Geivl Ticket Ag't.
Aazuel 2i; 1861. ,

A.BI. BPPERT,
t STOVE DEALER,

Sarsaparilla
. FOR PUBIFYING THE BLOOD.

And- for tha speedy cure of tbe following complaints:
Scrofula and Scrofalons Affections, audii Tumori, Ulcere, Sorti, Kruptlom,Ptmplce, Poitnlei, Illotcbca, Uoile,

Blalue, attd all BJctat Ulieatti,
Oaixaud, Ind., 6th June, 1859.

J. C. Arra a Co. Genu: I feel' tt my duty to
what your ISarsapanlU hae ikine for Die.

' Ilaring Inherited a Bcrofnlout infection, I hare auffared
from it in rarioug ways for yeara. Sometime it bunt
out hi Ulcer on my hand aod arm ; sometime it
turned inward and dtatreased me at the stomach. Two
years ago it broke out on my head and covered my scalp
and ears with one sore, which was paiiiful and loathsome

' beyond deecrlptiea. I tried many medicines and sererat
' physirianff, but without much relief from any thing. In
fct, the disorder grew wore. At length 1 was rejoiced
to read In the Uosptl Meteenger that you had prepared
an alterative (Sarsaparilla), fur I knew from your reputa-
tion that 'any thing' yon made must be good. I sent to
Cincinnati and got it, and used it trll it cured me. I took

' it, as you advise, in small doses bf a teaspoonfu! over
' month, and used almost three bottles. New and healthy

kin soton Iiegan to form under the scab, which after a
'while fell oB. My skin is now clear, and I' know by my
feelings that the disease has gone from my system. You
can wolt believe that I feet What I am saying when I toll
yon, that I hold you to be one of the apostle of the age,
aatlreaiain ever gratefully. Yours,

ALFRED B. T ALLEY.
:St. Anllony' Fire, Rose or Eryiinelai,Tetter and Salt Itheum, Scald llead,Ringworm, Sore Jyca, Iropy.

Dr. Ttobert M. Preble write from Salem, N. 12th
,Bpt., IS69, that he has cured an inveterate case of
Zroptj, which threatened to terminate fatally, by the
persevering use of our Sarsaparilla, and alw a dangerous
Malignant Eryiipttas by large doses of the same; say
ha enres the common Eruptinni It constantly.
Droncttoccle, Goitre or Sirelled Neck.

Zebnlon Slcan of Prospect, Texas, writes : "Three lt--'
tie of your Sitrsnpnriila cured me from a Goitre a hid-eo-us

swollrng on the neck, wli'-- h I had suffered from
over two yeara." .

Leucorrhva or'White, Ovarian Tumor,
Uterine Ulceration, Female Dlteaae.
Dr. J. B. S. Channing, of Tfew York City, write ; 'I

most cheerfully comply with the request of your agent in
saying I have found your Sarmparilla a most excellent
alterative in the numerous complaint for which we

' employ such a remedy, but eeclally in female Vutates
of the Scrofulous diathesis. I have cured many inveter- -'
ate cases of Leiicrrhoa by it, and some where the com-
plaint was caused 4y ulceration of the utrrut. The ulcer-
ation itself was soon cured. Nothing within my knowl- -

' edgo equals it for these female derangements."
.Edward 8. Marrow, of Newbury, Auu, writes, " A dan-

gerous orarwrn honor on one of the females hi my family,
which had defied 'all the remedies we con Id employ, has
at length been completely enred by your Extract of 8arw
aparllla. Our physician thought nothing but extirpa-

tion oould afford relief, but be advised the trial of your
Sarsaparilla a the last resort before cutting, and it
proved effectual. After takingyour remedy eight week
no symptom of the disease remains."

Sjrphllla and Mercurial Dlaeaae
Krw OftLEAK", 25th August, 1869.

'rli.'J.'C area: Sir, I cheerfully comply with the re--
of yonr spent, and renm--t to you so cue of the e fleet

Jnest realized with your Sarsaparilla.
I have enred with practice,' most of the com-

plaints ' for which it Is recommended, and have found it
effects truly wonderful in the enre of Vmertal and fhr--
curial rutrnie. One of my patients had Syphilitic nicer
In his throat, which were consuming hi palate and the
top of his mouth. Your Sarsaparilla, steadily taken,
cured him lit five week. Another was attacked by sec-
ondary symptom in his nose, and the ulceration had
'eaten away a considerable part of it, so that I believe the
'disorder would soon reach his brain and kill him. But it
yielded to my administration of your Sarsaparilla; the
ulcers healed, and he is well attain, not of course without
eome disfiguration to his face. A woman who had been
treated for the same disorder by mercury was suffering
from this poison tn tier bones. They had' become so sen-
sitive to the weather that on a damp day-Sh- Suffered ex-
cruciating pain in her joints and bones. She, too, wa
cured entirely by your Sarsnpaiilla in a few weeks. I
know from its formula, which your agent gave me, that
this Preparation from your lalxn alary mimt be a great

'remedy; consequently, these truly reuiai kahle results
with it have not me.

fraternally yours, 3. V. LARIMER, M. D.

Rheumatism, Gout, Liver Complaint
IirDlprNKEHOt, PrestMi Co., Va.. 6th July, 1R59.

T. 3. C. Atek: Sir, I have been afflicted with a pain-
ful chronic Rlttumalirm for a long time, w hich baffled the
skill of physicians, and stuck to me in spite of ail the
remedies I could find, until I tried your Saruaparilla. One
bottle cured nra in two weeks, and restored my general
health so much that I am far better than before I was
attacked. I think It a wonderful medicine. J. FUEAM.

Jule V. Cetchell, of 5t. Louis, writes t "I have beea
afflicted for years with an auction of the Liver, which
destroyed my lieatlb. I tried every thing, and every thing
'felled to relieve me; and I bavebern a broken-dow- n man
for some years from no other came than derangemnit of
Vie Liver. My heldved pastor, the Rev. Sir. Espy, advised
me to try yonr Sarsaparilla, because lie said be knew yoo,
and any thing you made was worth trying, lly the bless-
ing of God it ha enred me, and ha so purified my blood
as to make a new man of me. I feel young again. The
beet that can be said of you: is not half good enough."

Srhirrui,Cancer Tumors, Enlargement,
Ulceration, Carles and Exfoliation of
the Ilonea.
A great variety of case have been reported to us where

cures of these formidable complaints have resulted front
the use of this remedy, but our space here will not admit
them. Some of them may be found in our American
Almanac, which the agents below named are pleased to
furnish gratis to all who call for them.
Dy-pcpl- Heart Dlitste, Fit, Epllep

ay, Melancholy, Neuralgia.
Many remarkable cores of these affections have been

made by the alterative power of this medicine. It stimu-
lates the vital function into vigorous action, and thus
overcome disorders which would be supposed beyond It
reach. Such a remedy has long been required by the

of the people, ami we are confident that this will
do for them alt that medicine can do.

Ayer!s Cherry Pectoral,
FOR TUB RAPID CCRK OF

vougn, voia, inniinis, iioincntii(Croup Rronchlti, Incipient Con
itptlon, ana lor tut Jiruext Consumptive Patients

In advanced Stages
of the Disease

This Is s remedy so universally known to surpass any
other for the cure of throat and lung cnmplami. tnat it
is useless her to publish the evidence of il virtues, It
unrivalled excellence for coughs and colds, and Its truly
wonderful cures of pulmonary disease, have made ft
known throughout the civilised nations toT tbe eartn.
Few are the communities, or even families, among them
who have not soma personal experience of iu effects-s- ome

living trophy In their midst of its victory over the
subtle and dangerous disorders of the throat and lung.
A all know the dreadful fotality of these disorders, and
as they know, too, the effect of this romedy, we need not
do more than tn assure them that it has now all the vir-
tues that it did have when making the cures wblth have
won so strongly upon the conftdmice-o- f mankind.
Prepared by Sr. J. C A.YES & CO., Lowell, K&s.

&iml li) L'. t i.it.. J K. allien, .Hid li.
M Hagenbuch, Biooniebur", and by on
dealer in pierv town in the Stale.

April 6, 1861 -- ly.

Howard Association)
PHILADELPHIA.

Benevolent Insl'tuiion PetabUhed by,
special Endowment, for the Relief of the
Sick and Distressed, arllicted with Viru-
lent and Chronic Disease) and especial-
ly lor Ihe Cure of Diseases of the Sexual
Organs.

MEDICAL ADVICE given gratis, by the
to all vrho apply by

letter, wi;h a description of their condition,
(age, occupation, habits of life, Sic.,) and
in cases of extreme poverty, Medicines
furnished free of chara.

VALUA 8LE REPORTS on Soematorrhcea
and other Diseases of the Sexual Organs,
and on the NEW REMEDIES employed
in the Dispensary, sent to the afflicted in
sealed letter envelopes, fiee of charge.
Two or three stamps for postage will be
acceptable. -

Address, Dr. J. SKILLIN HULGHIDtN,
Actina Snraeon, Howard Association', No.
2 Sooih Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Bv order ol the Directors.

"GEO. FAIRCHILM, Sec.
' EZRA D. HE ART WELL, Prest.

Philcdelpnia, April 3. 1861 ly.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
(Late White Swan)

Race Street above 3d Philadelphia
JOHN BOYER, Proprietor.

Terms, $1.35 per day,
the old customers of this well-know- nTOHouse, I desire to say,, that I have

renovated, improved and newly furnished
ihe sa.ne, aud that 1 respectfully solicit
a continuance of their patronage.

Strangers, travelers and visitors I cor-

dially invite to the hospitallity of the "Na
tionaP- '- to come and see-a- nd judge (or
themselves of its advantages and merits.

The location is central, and convenient
for Merchants and business men generally.

We will always endeavor to study the
wants and comfort of our guests, and with
the assistance of Mr. Joseph House, our
affable and attentive Clerk, we feel prepar-
ed to keep a good Hotel, aud hope to give
general satisfaction.

JOHN BOYER.
Phtlad., Feb. IS, 1861 y.

.... r r 1 iT? f i .. ."'

RAYMOND'S -- FAMILY 4 '
SEW I N G MAC H I N-E- :!

' 'PATENTED MaRCH 9, 1858. "

'I'IMCE $lO F.AC II.
MESSR3.'ZUPPINGER & ROBBINS, of

purchased the ex-

clusive riaht of fhe above valuable1 Impro
ved Cheaj Patent Sew'inp; 'Machine, for
the County of Columbia, will be tuppy io
supply their friends with the article for the

themselves and families.
The following are some of the superior
advantages tfcis implement possesses, viz:

1. " It sews from'400 to' 600 light stitches
per minute.

2. DouMe'thread Machines are fVom the
more complicated character ot their mech-

anism invariat'ly inkiiaged and threaded
wiih more or lers difficulty ; not so with
RAYMOND'S, a child can manage' it in two
hours, and it is threaded' easier than a com-
mon needle.

3. One of'lhe most "valuable features of
this Machine, U the smallness and the
compactness of its mechanism.

4. If can be attaehed'lo a bnard, table or
stand, in operating order, and rernoved in
If ps than half a minuie.

5. 1 really economizes the thread, and
yet produces a seam, sufficiently strong for
any work for which it is intended, a qual-ifi- t

ation'not inowD to all kinds ofSewing
Machine's.

15. No htiman'liand'is capab'e of produ-
cing a beam so regular and systematic.
The eam is 60 strong if well done, that the
strongest material will tear before the
seam'will give way.

7. Among the array of Pa'ent Sewing
Machines, lliere are none so cheap anil
durable as Raymond's Patent, but no Ma-

chine is adapted to all kinds of work as
expedience has. prof en. I l?te are perrraps
none fenly 'useful, doing such a variety
of wore lor the immediate ue of the fam-

ily circle, and at such a moderate price as
RAYMOND'S PATENT.

8. The operator can shape liiseam Jjust
as he pleases, waves, leave anuuowcir,
etc., can be represented or imitated.

2. It is particularly adapteu to all kintls
of stiti.hirg' such as gentlemen's shins,
bosoms, ristbands, collari, etc., and all
kinds of ladies' sewing, including silks,
law n, delaines, calicoes, dusters, etc.. ex-ti- er

tin" for men'sheavy wear, this Machine
is rather too light o! conetruclinn.

10. But we all admit, that the advantage
to health, and principally to lh vision or
eyeMght, inuueed by the u-- e of Sewing
Machines, surpasses itifiniiely all oiher

;i. Thi Machine fastens the f?am al-

ways itself, but if the operator wishes it
untastened or open, there rs a way for it

too, thus you can 'have it fastened or not,
as joo please, which is, sumeiimes, espe-

cially for beginners, a very favorable cir-

cumstance. If the seam is lell unfastened,
)ou can draw it out in three eecorids and
;ave the tttreail.

For sale by the ondersianed, at their re-

spective residences, i Bloombbu rg, who
will pul the Machine in operation and give
all necessary instruction.

HENKY ZFPPINGER.
DANIEL V. UOBBINS.

Bloomsbnri, July 11, 1860.

FRESH ARRIVAL OF

ATKA1 QUAItXEKM
ITIcIililiW, iVKAL A: CO.,

HAVE just received and opened iheir stock
for sale, which compri-

ses the -- LA KG ESI', Cheapest, and Laru-.-oin-e-

acsoTtuient now offered in this TO-VN- .

Having paid great al entiori io the selection
ol their entite stock a to

lr recti nd Quality,
they flatter themselves that the) can compffe
with the cheapest, and all llioe wishing to
buy cheap, can save money by giving u a
call. We havea'l kinds of goods and wares
io supply the want of ihe people. A very
are and complete assortment oi

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
French Merinoes. word plaids, alp.ea, bom- -

baxines, de bases, noplins parafnetta
mohair lusires, muslin de Uines, Persiau
cloths, Ginghams, &c.

WHITE GOODS OF ALL KINDS,
Sleeves, Collar, Spencers, handkerchiefs,
flouncing, bands 8nd irimmiiia'1, laces and
edainas, bonnet ribbons, in lare variety, v

iibbons, and braids, kid, cottoa, lisle
thread gloves, mohair miit, &c.

AIAj KliMlS OS? SHAWLS,
broche. Bay State, Waierville, black silk,

emVrodefed, &c. AIo a very
large larsje assortment of Cloths, ca!imer,
6aimets, estmg, tweeds, jeans, coating vel-

vet, beaver cloths. Sac.

r.f all kinds and sires for men, women and
children. We have a lre assortment of
HATS and CAPS of the latent fashion. We
have also, Hardware, Queensware, Cedar-war- e,

&c. Very cheap
CARPETS, CA RPET-UAG- S, FLOOIt,
table and carriage oil cloth, mats, mis, bas-
kets, &C Muslins, flannels, ticking, dra-

pers, towelings, dri!Iigs, &e , in abundance.
We invite our triends and the public gen-

erally to give ns a call before purchasing
elsewhere. We have bonsht our ood at
the LOWEST CASH PRICES and will not
be undersold by anybody or the real of man-

kind. McKELVY, NEALSiCO.
Bloomsburg, Nov. 21, 1850.

Tinware & Stove Esablishmeut
rrfllE UNDERSIGNED respectfully in-a- nd

- forma his old friends customers,
that he has purchased his brother's interest
in the above establishment, and the con
cern will hereafter be conducted by himself
exclusively. He has just recoived and Of

fers for sale the laraesi ana most ve

assortment Of FANCY STOTVS
ever introduced into this market.

Stovepipe and Tinware constantly on

hand and manufactured to order. All kinds
of repairing done, s usnal, nn short notice.

The patronage of old friends and new cus-

tomers is respectfully solicited.
A. M. RUPERT- -

Bloomsburg, Jan. 12, 1853. tf.

IN ALL ITS BranchesPHOTOGRAPHY best style known in the
art, at C. G. CRANE'S GALLER I, 532
Arch Street, East of Sixth, Philadelphia.

CiTLife Size in Oil and Paetil,
lTFSiereoscopic Portraits,
tyAmbroU pes, Daguerreotypes, Slc.
For Cases, Medallious, Fins, Rings, &c.

novl4
HENRY ROSENSTOCK,

SUV-Lig- ht Ambrolypist,
ROOMS in the Third Story ot the Ex-

change Block, (entrance above the
Book Store,) Bloomsburg, Columbia coun-

ty. Pa.
Bloomsburg, Nov. 23, 185Sly.

4 NEW ASSORTMENT of watch and
clock maienah, of the right qnatuy,

received, which will be offered in all cases
ou good couditons. - '

,;. . .. HENRY- - UPPINGER,
Bloomsbof2 April 251861. . ...... r

rm,KELVTrs1EAlA&e.CPv ,
5

s- MERCHANTS '

33TlO(Q)HSBTL7

WARE ROOMS.

s. c. 3
invites ihe'atteniion ofRESPECTFULLY extensive assortment

of' Cabinei'-Furnitur- e and' Chairs, which he
will warrant made of good mUeltat ai;'d in

a workmanlike manner.. At
always be found a --good 'asoort

meni ot ,
'FASIII0KACLE FCRMTCRE,

which is equal in style and fin ish to that of
Philadelphia or New York cities, and at as
low prices. He has Sofa of different style

- and prices, from $25 lo $60. Divans Loun
ges, 'Walnut and Mahogany. Parlor chairs,

'Rocking and eay chairs, Piano stools, and
a'varieiy of upholstered work, with Dressing
and parlor bureaus, "sofa,. card, centre and
pier tables, detasho, chefTeniers, whatnots
and comt-de- s and all kinds of fashionable
work. His stork of bureaus, enclosed and
oomrnon w'antands, dress-table- s, ' corner
Cnpbords so-ta- . .

DINING AND 'BREAKFAST TABLES,
bedsteads, cane seat and common chair is
the largest in thi section of ihe couniy. He
will also keep a good assdrtment ol looking-glasse- s

wiih fancy gilt and common Irames
He will aIso;furnish spring maltrasses fitted
to any sized bedstead, w hich are superior
for durability and comfort to any bed in
use. UloomsburB', January 13, 1858.

If. '. IKVTCR,
StJUGEOIV DGA'TIS'lT.

1 ESP EC FULLY offers his
proiespionai rr icrs iu nir.T lail'iHs and "Hnllemeri at Blooms '

TJiirg and vicirtity. 'He is prepared io att"iit!
to all the 'various operations !in 'Dentistry,
and is provided wnh the latent improvep
PORCELAIN TEETH, which will be inser-
ted on pivot or gold plate, lo look as well as
natural.

A sopertor article of Tooth 'Powders, al-- i
(

ways on aod. All operatioiie on the teeih
wnrranted.

Office, 3d building above "S. A. Wilson'
Carriage il an nf aetnry Main "St., we4t side.

Bloomsburg. January 13. i858

F ol:Si 6VE l.
BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA CO., VA.

ROBERT HAGENBUCH, Troprielor,
fllAKES pleasure in announcing loihe pub- -

he thai he has rented and irmrnimlily
refitted the 'Forks Hotel formerfy occupied
by James 1 reeze, in 'rSloomsUurg, and is
prepared to accomodate travellers, teamster,
drovers Rnd boatilers. His table wi!i be sup
plied with Ihe bct product the fnarkets af--

lord, and his Bar will be constantly 'furnish
ed with the chou:et liquors.

Alientiv-- usilers wilt atwav be :n at
tendance, and he trusts his long experience
in catering to iHe wants of the pubiii-- , and
hi obliging Htiei.tion to rustomers wil se-

cure him a liberal share of patronage.
Bloomsliorg, April 21, 1858.

Flom and Fei'tl IfIi"Crrtl !

( iii;api:r than the cheapest !

1HE undersigned ha made arrtneT rnents that will enable him to ileliver
Floor and Feed, 'FOR CASH, about ten per
cent, cheeper than any boJ e'Ise iu town.
Hi price ar5 a fo!lor.'s :

Flour $7 25 ; Corn and Oata'ChopTl 55;
Corn and Rye Chop 51 65 : Bran SI 10 ;

I respectltilly solicit astiri'of Ihe public
patrora2e. MOSES COFFMAN

Bloomsburg, June 14, I860.

D looms nuim
akcu.i: SHOP.

'I'HE undersigned respecllully inlOrmthe
- citizens ol liloomsbur; and the public

senrally, that he has taken the Bather
Shop, located on Main Street, in the white
Frame Building, nearly opposite ihe

Cluck , where he is at all limes ready
to wait upon his cuMomers to entire satis-
faction.

SilAVING AND H A I R D R ESS ING,
Will be executed with care and neatness

and n the most fashionable tle, and on
vcy mo'irraie terms.

tShampooitiHjdone up in City Stjle.
He solicits putdic patYonage au-- 1 pledges
his bet endeavors to give every reasonable
satiiaclion.

X3HARLES HENRY NOLL.
Bloomsburg, Oct. 12, 1859.

NEW HATS AND bAPS !

At J. K- - -- irton' Hat Store.
THE nndersisned respectfully inlorins :he

the ciii2ns of Bloomsbui, and the public
in general, that he ha n- -i received Irom
Philadelphia a lot ol NEW HATS S: TAPS,
for Sprini and Summer, of the very talent
styles and fashions, all of which h i pre-pare- d

to eeU cheaper thafi can be had el- -i

where, wiih ihe exception of the manntac-lurers- .

He na all kinds, sitles, sort- - and
sizes, of hats and Caps, probably ihe most
varied assortment ever brouahl to town.
Also STRAW GOODS, including the mod-

ern si ties and fashions. '

rs" Siore on Main Street, nearly opposite
the "OIJ Arcade."

JOHN K. G1RT0N.
Bloomsburg. Aptil 24, ISfil.

SOMETHING FOR THE TIMES!!
A NECESSITY IX EVERY I1GTSEH0LD

.lOIIJVS & cntfSLF.Y'S
AWEUICAN CKMKNT Gl.UK

Tlie Mruiigest Cilue in Hie World
For Cenientins Wood. Leather, Cla, Ivory,

China. Marble,. Porcelain, Alabaster,
Bone, Coral, fee, &c, &c.

The enly article ol the kind ever produced
which will withstand Water.

EXTRACTS:
"Every housekeeper should have a sop-pl- y

of John & Crosley'a American Cement
Glue." iVfir lori Times.

"It is so convenient to have in the house"
AVtff Yoik Express.
'It is always ready this commends it

lo everybody." N. Y. Independent.
"We have tried it, and find it as ufefu

in onr house as water."-i-lTiiJt- M' Spirit of
the 1'mes.

Irlce23 Cents per Ruffle.
Vrrr I.ibeml Keductioni to Wholesale

Denier. TKIIM CASH.ty For sale by all Drusgists and Siore- -

keepets generally throishont the country.
JOHNS & CROSLEY,

Sole Manufacturers,
t8 William Sireet, Corner of Libeity St.,
NEW YORK.

July 10, 1861. ly. '
.

H'ATCII MAKE It SHOP !

THE undersigned would inform his
friends and customers and the rest of(

mankind, that he continues lo pay particular
attentiou to the repairing ot watcnes;
weisht. SDtins. and lever clocks jew- -

elry ana everytDing belonging in nts une.
and that it is at all times, and in all cases
his desire lo give perfect satisfaction, tie
is an "excellent" workman, has visiied
several, and worked in three of the fi-- st

Cities in the world.. New York, Philadel-
phia aod tbe reat City of PariaJn Franco
Particular atlenlion is paid to or
what is termed "platina."

HENRY ZUPPINGfclt .

F '"W sV ---
Arril 10. Ig61.

Phil'a Uliirrifartur 'f
1MPSALM'AN,DER

mm SAFES;
No. 304 Ciestunt Sireet.

PHILADELPHIA.
HF.SE Safes are in use now all over the
"Unit d Slues, and have been well 16m- -

ed iirniny fi es ; the follow ii.g shows an-
other ini-ta- f ce of ll.eir capability iu resist
ing ore.

llfMER,S BRIDGE,
'Lancaster Tow riship, July 30, ,1

ivieasrs. r. ifmOL ivni.-i'-rt ;
'Gentlemen The ; small size No. 1 Sala-

mander Sal" '.vhirh I piirr based !rnm vor
agent. Mr. Adam R. Barr, in'Lant-jiste- r City,
on July 20th, 1858, lias' been sribjrted to ,a
very seveie lest, which it wi';hiood in a
rfiost satislacmiy manner. 'ThisSale, con
tainins fcll'my books, tr geiher'wi'ili valua-
ble papers belongins to my-e- lf and ionfie
to my neihbors and triends. and repre-
senting a value of over Twemv Thousand
Dollars, 20,'6oo3 was in my Mill , which

(was destroyed on the n'ght'ot 'the 27th 6l
July, if 60, and passed ihrr.injh ihe fr'y
ordeal unscalhed The"SaTe 'was on Ue
second'floor.'and felTto ttm basement of
the Mill, and was subjected lor six lion's
to an intense heat among ihe ruins which
w2s reatly'ir.creased by the rnmbu'sti v- oi
a lare:nuanliiy'nf grain coi find with ii
the brick walla. After ihe'Sre the Safe ira-open- ei'

and the' books and papers taken otih
in a Hale of pet feci pres-rva-io- ihe iaper no: even 'beina discolored. Thi fact
was, however, to many, bystanders a bet-
ter recommendation 'ol jour Sfes than
conld 'be expressed in ar.y other words
ftom me. Yours :Respeei fully,

SAMUEL RANCK.

Another 'Yflttfy for Evans & U'at
sou's Salamander Safe,

'O-e- n, N Y .March 27, I860.i Genllarr eii It nfTorJs tnr much pleasure
to inform you that the Safe No. 5, oprijihtj
which I purchased df li. Stroud, yonr Trav-ellin- z

Aaenij'ha passed through an
hot 'fir in a lhre Mory brick

btiildnn:, w hich'lieaied itie afrt io a white
heat, so thai ihe corner f.t ii appear melt-
ed; tint it preserved my hnrks and valuable
papers lo the amount of n-vrr-al thousand
dollJrs, lor Vhirh feel lhai.klul.

"oi.rs, Respecttidlv.
J. N. EI.DHIDGE.

Philadelphia. June 4th , 185.
Messrs EVANS & WA'IV'ON mariufac- -

lured ihe 'Fire Proof Sales w hich have beep
in osi since the cotnmeivmrni of oo
Bank, and are supplied with three nf Ihe
"Patent Alpha! etn-a- l 'Bank Lock, and hvdsien entire saiifaction. This Lo. k we
have great confidence in, boh a- - regard
securilv and Con venierire. there beins; no
'chance to Mow ii out w ith powder, and rc
key tocarrj. We consider it one of the
tcsi aii'f sale! Locks now in use.

ROBERT MORRIS, Pre.'i CWih Bar.k.
HENRY GRAM BO, Cashier.

'Great Fife--Auollr- er Triumph.
Knnvvillo, Tinn , March 13 IR59

Mesara. EVANS & WATSON, PlnU'i:.
'Gentlemen - It affords rne great piaiiro

to say to ou that the Salamander Safe
which I of you in February. I."-- ,

proved io be witaiou recnuirnended it a
sure proieciiou irom fire. .My ttorehouse,
tr.gptt,r v. fth several others, wa buried
to It.e ground in March last. The Safe lell
hronh into the culler, and wa- - etpo-t- - l

to imeiise heat for -- ix or eihi hour, and
when ii as taken from the ruin and open-
ed, all iis-- content were lormJ io be in a
perfect Male, ihe book and the paper not.
beins any whatever. I t an cheer-
fully recomm ii I your Sales to the com-
munity. bI'evina, a I '. that they are a
near fire prool as it is pns-ib- te tr any Sale
to be made. THOMAS J..POWELL.

ISiclcre iiccn.4

U S Mint. Philadelphia: U S. AVla ;il,
Philadelphia' & Ca! ; N Liber . e B.k-Pottstow- n

Bnk ; Crie-r- er Valley Hmk',
South esterti Bank of Va. ; Bnk of Gold-- i
borouah,N.C ; Ra'eijfi, N. C. ;

ot Salisbury, N C. : Bank of Jersey
Shore, Pa. ; Bmk of Newatk, IM. ; Rnk
ol Northiunbcrland ; Lexisburg Bauk.

April 3 1. 1861.

$35,00.
1 A YS the entire cost for Tuition in the

most popular and purr i.sfiil Commer-
cial School in the country. Upward of
Twklvk Hi'NDKRt) yoiii. men from twkbtv-eic- ht

different S'aie-- , tiave beeti edunaled
for businesa here within the past three
years, some of whom have been employed
as book Keeper at salaries of

$ooo.OO ptr Annum,
immediately upon giadoaiin, who knew
nothing of accounts when ihey entered
the college.

J CtT Mini'tr' son hall price. Students
enter at any time, and review when they
please, without ira charge.

For Caialoutie of 86 paue, Specimena
of Prof. Cowley' Buine ami Omam t.lal
IVntnan.hio, antl a largi Etmravni-- of ihn
Colli-ye-, iiichi- - ri ve cenis in Post-
age S'amp to ihe Principal

JENKINS & SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa.
June 5, 1861.

. B

ITIAiVHOOD.
IIOW LOST, HOW RESTORED.

Just Publihed. in a Sealed Envelope :

trrrt'nr nv thi n
VSiTi;rvK. TREATMENT. AND

RADICAL CURE OF SPK.RMA- -
TORRHOZA, or Seminal Weakness, Sex
ual Debility, Nervousness and involuntary
emissions, producing impotency. Consump-
tion, and Mnlal and Phvsifal Debilitv.

By ROBT. J. CULVEKWELL, M. U ,

The important lact that the swful cone;
quences of self-abus- e may be effectually
removed without internal medicines or trie "

danserous applications of Caustic, i'tstrn-ment- a,

medicated bougie, and other errl- -

pirical devises, is here clearly demonsira-te- d,

and toe entirely new and highly suc-

cessful treatment, a" adopted by the cele-

brated auihor fully explained, Dy mean of.
which every one is enabled tocofe himself
perfectly, and at the letst possible cost;
thereby avoiding ail the advertised nos-

trums of the day. This lecture will provi
a boon to thousands and thousands.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, fd
any address post paid, on the receipt of twrf
postage stamps, by addres-in- g.

DR. CH. J. C.KLINE,
127 Bowery, N.T. Pot Office box 4,589.
August 7, 1861 ly.

BL.lXitSi CLASKS! ! BLAX S!I
DEEDS, SUMMONS

EXECUTIONS, SUBPOuNAS,
AND JUDGMENT NOTES,

of prooer & de?:rablef orms ,f o- - aale ! th
efjeavfthe ofthe North.M


